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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1857. 

Very Sensi t ive .  

The editor of the Enquirer is shocked tli.it 
Mr. I'arvin should have decla ed in flu1 

Constitutional Convention that "thestrength 
and power of the Democratic party is foun

ded upon the ignorance of the masses of 'ho 
people.** We kni w this was an unpalateble 

truth, hut we had supposed our neighbor 
wa* too discreet to stir up'mi investigation 

of its correctness. lias he forgotten all the 
statistics he ever re id? How do the Five 
Points—the most ignorant and degraded 

portion of New York city—invariably vote? 

IIow does Posey county, Indiana—tho ig
norance of whose inhabitants 1ms become a 
national proverb—vole? IIow does North 
Carolina—the ctnsus of which shows the 
greatest- number of persons unable Io read 
in proportion to-the number of inhabitants 

of any State in the Union— invariab'ycast 

its ballot? For the Democratic ticltt and 
nothing else ! 

But to bring (ho question nearer home, 
lio.v do the foreigners in our rnidot u.-ually 
vote? Tiiey are necessarily, from not un
derstanding our language, but little inform* 
ed as to political matters, and are easily 

BT Agentlem.m who recently put up at |  ( ,"M a iu l  deceived. Look at the city and 
h log tavern in Wisconsin, was awaKened j county of Dubuque, the census of which 
l>y a young man who commenced a serenade : shows a greater foreign than native-born 

thuss population. It is the Democratic strong

hold of the State. 
Of course, we do not mean that all mem

bers of the Democratic party are ignorant. 

M *1 •« snnli'sms piny around (lev; 
# i iiiy i>:illiwiiy slu-il their light, 

^D^jiily full lif> '• shadow.'" o\r thee, 
I liy tuturo always1 l i r ' .glit. 

%1.>\* Diid joy, mid pence, and i lea-uro, 
t* on tliy footsteps wait, 

-s never dim thy future 
never be thy fate. 

I'll -n li 'iutd troubles gather round theo 
Humbly l«>w to ki^ the rod, 
liver upward look \vli«-n t».iii[>t 
WVIT thy trust in (Jod. 

WIN SIB WILIOW. 
Cidar, Sept. 16:h, 1857. 

. «'01i, Sally ltiec. 
"I've ea'.W you I wieo, 

An.l vet you lie ;oid snore ! 
I tirov you viike, 
And 'ee your J .ike, ^ 

And open to him the door, or window, 11 W bile the leaders, tlftugi, usually well-in 

don't care much which, for— 
It make." hni little difference, 

To either you or I— 
lii* \> i .  little pie, 
K ot ho-, IT di, ! 

formed, are unprincipled and deceptive, 

there are many who still cling to tlie party 
merely from prejudice. Many foreigners 
who were first captivated by the high 

sounding but meaningless name ot the par
ty, are discovering their error and abandon
ing it. The remark that the "strength and 

Sprinklings of Mewi. 
An old farmer of Cortland countv, New ! 

York, savs that if farmers would put one, 
dry, well "burned brick to every live bushels ; P»werof the party is founded on ignorance" 
of'i 'rain stored away in bins, or in the center ; is proven correct botli by statistics and ob-
of a barrel of tlour or meal, it will not grow I serVation. 
musty. In the absent*' of brick, a common 
dtone of a few pounds weight w uld be ben-

The Inquirer wonders when Mr. Parvin 

ofieial ; but a brick being a better absorbant! discovered this tact. It makes but little 
of mois tu r e ,  is preferable. It will certainly j difference as to that. We are speaking oi 
cost b u t  l i t t l e  t o  try the experiment. j the party as it exists now. On what its 

The New York Herald has been sued for . strength was founded ten or fifteen years 
libel by the Michigan Southern Railroad. .,g0 We are not informed. The aims and 
It is supposed or at least asserted, that the l e  ; 
a r t i c l e s  i n  t he ' / / c 'Y / W  have contributed much; policy ot the party wore different then.— 
toward the bankruptcy of that road. j But the fact we do know—that in this day 

A man was arrested in New York a few j  and generation whatever the leaders of the 
days ago, on the charge of biting off his • Democratic party choo;e to tell "the rank 
Wife's nose in a fami-j light. j a n j  j 3  r< .Cv .j  Vod bv them as law and gos -

The M r„.on, a weekly newspaper which! j the  f | (  *Uct t l.. i rc  lhat "sh.ven 
has been published in New York city for,' . . . 
some three year-, has been discontinued. |  exists IU the Terntor.es in d*r the U.iistitu-

L-tters from Lady Franklin 's Arctic stea- j t :on of the Uuited States," notwithstanding 
inef Fox. at Paul's River, in Greenland,! the declaration is monstrous and unp vce-
report the progress of the expedition, and ,- Rented, the latter swallow it >• itiiout an ef 
say that it has  exceeded exp1 i-t.it.ons, «nv ; j . i r l<  j ;  t | l e  )eH(j r, Hy w their intention to 
that the vessel answers admirably. 'I h 
weather had been very severe, whicu would 
have the effect of breaking the ice up and 
rendering the head of Baffin's Bay clear-

remove all barriers to the further spread of 
slavery, the "iiink'antl file' ' respond amen. 

In short no doc rii e is too absurd or n<> 
The death of Senator Rusk ^is attributed | rer|Uireinient t0„ unn asmuible for them 
a tumor at the b.K.K of I is lu®'v/ '1 '  1^^h^y follow their lr;u'iAi with a blind ci 

•odttced inliiunation ol the Oram, and c.vus- J . 
od insanitv. II s physicians had previously 
exnressed" their opinion that he could not 
live long 

The New York Tribune cautions persons 
in quest of work or situations of any kind 
flL'fiinst. going to that city before next spring. 
It says there is not employment for those 
t at are there now, and estimates that on 
the 1st of December there will be 100,000 
persons in the city who will be unable to 
ob'ain anything to do. 

Mrs. Emily 0. Colby, an insane woman, 
recently of Kan-ns bnt formerly of Beloit, 
V. isconsin, committed suicide on the night 
of the 23d inst. by leaping from the cars of 
the Illinois Central Railroad at Kankakee, 
Illinois. 

The artesian well in Louisville has been 
hored to the depth of one thousand two 
hundred and forty feet. The workmen 
proceed at an average of six feet per day. 

On the evening of Saturday, Sept. 19th, 
St. Paul was for the first time lighted by 
^as. The gas works are extensive enough 
to light a city of fifty thousand inhabitants. 

DESTRUCTION OFACAKATAN —Letters from 
Syria report the total destruction in the des
ert of a caravan. The caravan, consisting 
of five hundred persons, and one thousand 
camels laden with merchandise, started from 
Damascus on the 2'Jtli of June, and by some 
mismanagement lost its way. J he on'ire 
caravan p rished, with the exception of some 
tVrenty persons. 

.  A Latior Mumi.—A farmer in Shelby 
Co., .Ivy*, owns a mule which he raised him-
se^f, that measures eighteen hands in height. 
This is a foot taller than the averag- height 
Of carriage horses. Kentucky mules vre 
rapidly superceding draft horses in Cincin
nati and most of the cities in Southern Ohio 
and Indiana. Their provender costs thirty 
p'ir ccnt. less than that of the horse, and 
thev arc almost equally serviceable. 

CIUNGK IN BAPTIST VIBW*.—A great change 
is said to be taking place in England among 
the Baptist denomination, in favor of wel
coming to their communion all professed 
Christians, in whatever way they may have 
been baptized. Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, of Lon
don, is one of those who have come out on 
the side of open communion. 

THBFRAITDS WHICH ELECTED BtroriANAX.— 
The Philadelphia Ketrs, says: The Grand 
Jnry yesterday returned upwards of fifty true 
hills against the election officers, for the 
frauds perpetrated in October, in 1850. The 
District Attorney has presented these eases 
as speedily as he could, owing to the fact 
that the papers have been scattered and mis-
lalH during the late investigation. They 
have been collected, together with the re-
rfjuinte proofs, aud the indictments have been 
all found. 

RErri-«iox or 1836-'40.—The last great 
final revulsion b^nan In 1837 with the sti<!-
pension of tjie United States B ink and all 
the State Banks, and ended in l$-t0 with the 
explosion of the Manhattan Bmk, the very 
one that began the war. Within those years 
80,000 houses broke, and took the benefit of 
the bankrupt law of 1841. Their debts 
amounted to $W0,000,000—their assets to 
almost nothing. 

jJ^'A correspondent of the Boston Pout 
-to noticing the closing of the factories at 

Lowell, Mass.. say* that, duringthe last month 
more than seven hundred of the Irish pop
ulation have purchased return tickets to 
Liverpool, attracted by the improved and im
proving state of agricultural interests ia the 

• Emerald Isle; -* 

fideiiCe, distrusting tl.<.ir own judgments ami 

refusing to be undeceived. 

MAINE ELECTION.—Heturus ha*e been re

ceived from 367 towns, iu which the aggre
gate v >te thrown was 77.414, a falling off ot 
25,000 from last year. 

Morrill has 49.RC5 
fcmith 37.809 

Ki-puljlican majority, ll,7Uti 
The Ki/pubiicanselect 113 Representatives, 

and the Democrats 32, with seven towns to 
hear from. 

IkEUKff FOR THE SuHVlVOUS OF THE CENTRAL 
AMERICA'S PASSENGERS.—At an adjourned 
meeting in New York on Tuesday, for the 
relief of the sufferers, $8,085 was collected. 

This, added to $2,000 already collected at 
Norfolk, makes $10,035. It is presumed 
from the hearty response of the public, that 
the amount will not fall short of $15,000. 

Iloa PLAOITB.—J. Crabill, of Harrison 
county, Ind ,  has lost a number of hogs late

ly by a disease unknown in that seetion, 
and somewhat t osembl ng the measles. The 
hogs were covered with dark bluish looking 
spots, about the size of a three or five ceut 
piece, aud died very suddenly. 

,  ̂ .0-m i 
KANSAS.—Tlie proclamation ot Governor 

"Walker in reterenco to the Kansas election 
is very lengthy. The St. Louis Democrat 
publishes it, with the e sentiments: 

"It will be perceived that Gov. Walker is 
of the opinion that, no one can vote at this 
election except, those who are qualified un 
dor the territorial law of the 20th of Feb. 
last, and, also, under this law, which pre
scribes <ill the qualifications of an elector, 
the pre-payment of a territorial tax is hot 
required as a qualification for a voter. This 
la't-er. is in direct conflict with the opinion 
of Judge Cato; and, we suppose, is against 
the yentiinent of the whole fire-eating South. 

"The Governor, it seems, is also deter 
mined to preserve the purity of the ballot-
box. Atchison and his border ruffians are 
to be held in check, by the United Stales 
troops, if necessary. This tools like the fair 
thing. Though the six months' require
ment- will disfranchise a large number of the 
free State party, they are yet str >ng enough 
to carry the territory, and from all we can 
gather, sttch seems to be their determination 
and the-r comllienee. 

"The election takes place on the first 
Monday in October, the 5th prox." 

THE NEWS. 
—Great excitement was occasioned in 

financial circles at Philadelphia, on the25th, 
by the suspension of specie payments by the 
Bank of Pennsylvania and (iirard Bank 

The President of the Bank of Pennsylvania 

says the suspension is caused by the action 
against, it, and its losses by the recent fail
ures of dry g')ods men. lie says also that i* 
will be only temporary, and that the capital 
is untouched. The Commercial and other 
banks"were taking the same course, promis
ing to resume next day.— We learn that the 

Banks of Boston, on Saturday, adopted the 
same plan to save themselves from impend
ing failure. 

—The following are additional names 
knoTtn to be lost by the Central America : 
t-apt Dyer, Mr. Jerome, Engineer, from 

Panama; L. T. Delano, Boston. It is re
ported that negotiations are going on between 
the Boston Sub-Marine Armor Company and 
the Underwriters of the Cen'ral America, to 
raise her hull, which is supposed to be in 
twenty-eight fathoms of water. 

— Col. Dell, collector of customs at Jack
sonville, Florida, died suddenly on Sunday, 
20th, of disease of the heart. It is reported 

a malignant disease is prevailing in Jackson
ville. 

—A railroad convention of representatives 
of the railroads west of the Suspension 

Bridge, Buffalo, and the Ohio Rivfr, met at 

Columbus, O., on the 24th, to consider the 

agreement of the tour Western main lines to 

reduce speed, increase fare, and dispense 

with western railroad ticket agencies in New 

York, and to dispense with runners, solicit

ors, and the placard system generally. The 

action of the Convention had not transpired 

at last accounts* < 

—A dispatch from Washington dated the 

23d inst. says Col. Benton has so far recov
ered as to be able to sit up. 

—The New York ,State Republican Con
vention wat held a! Syracuse on the 24tll. 

The following gentlemen were nominated fo r  

the respective State ofliees: For Judge of 

the Court of Appeals—Timo hy Jenkins, of 
Oneida ; for Comptroller—Robert Dcniston, 
of Orange; for Secratary of State—A. M. 
Clapp, of Buflfilo ; For Treasurer—John B. 
llogeboom, of Columbia: Canal Commis

sioner -A. S. Thurston, of Chemung; At
torney General—Wm. Curtis Noyes, of New 
York; State Engineer and Surveyor—George 

Geddes, of Onondagua ; State Prison Inspec

tor—Thomas lvirkpatrick, of Albany. 

—A New York dispatch of the 21th an
nounces the following additional failures, 
•suspensions, &c.: J P & D F Barnes, Troy, 
X. Y, failed ; W P Swift & Co , Utica, as 
signed to G C Tallman; B B Johnson. Pal
myra, N. Y., failed and assigned; Samuel 
S. Ilollev, of New York, suspended; Ty.cr & 
Wilder, Mochester, failed; A I>ernel, Her

kimer, assigned ; E B Angel, Oswego, as

signed ; W-T Haskins, Ilors -heads, N. Y., 

failed liabilities about $80,000; E T Grant, 
Newark, N. Y., assigned; II W Chadwick, 
Jordan, N. Y., assigned ; Corwin & Tomp

kins, assigned; Eli Merriman, Laddcn, N. 
Y., assigned ; W. P. Swift & Co , Chicago ; 
Delaware and Lackawana and Western Rail
road ; S II Benedict & Co., paper dealers; 
Fassett & Co., Philadelphia, an extensive 
concern ; Long & Co., silk dealers ; Smith, 

Murphy & Cct, Philadelphia. 

FOREIGN*. — By the arrival of the Canada at 
Halifax, on the 22d, we have later news 
from Europe. Engl'ml.—The Gazelle offi

cially announces the election of Maeatilay to 
the title of Baron Macaulay. Capt. Rogers 
recently condemned to death for murdering 
a seaman by reason of his cruelty to him on 

board his ship, was hung at Liverpool at 
at noon on Saturday. There was nothing 

later from India. It is authoritatively stated 
that when all the reinforcements now on the 
way and under orders reach their destination, 

the total force ot Europeans in India will be 
87,000 men. 

—Dispatches from New York, Philadel 
phia, Boston, and other eastern cities, dated 
20th, represent great excitement in regard 
to Bank matters. The Pennsylvania and 

IOWA NUWS. 
ABSCONDED.—The sub-contractors who 

have been getting out. the timbers for the 
Burlington ; i.d Vis-onri Ri\er Railroad, be
tween Ottnmvva and Agency City, took 
"French leavfe*4 last week, leavi^i their la
borers' wages, board bills, &c., unpaid. The 
claims against them amount to some 
anil fall heavily upon the loosers, as they 
were nearly all men who relied upon their 

daily' 1-ib'or fo1* a livelihood. The largest 
bill is that of the proprietors of the Carroll 
House, in Agency City, which is some $600. 
These men were doing business under the 
name of Bennett & Co. They had dinwn 

the estimates upon their woik up to the time 
of their departure, ami it is supposed they 
had some $7,ot'tt. It is supposed they have 

gone to Michigan. 

— The Bank of llerron Brothers, Du

buque, has made an assignment. The as
signment sets forth that the firm is indebt. d 

to the amount ol ifiUO.UOO, and that the value 

of pi ojKM ty assigned is 170,0( 0. 

IT WON'T PAy.-^-Th&-D.ivenport Gas Com
pany announce that they have lost the past 

year $7,000 iu their business. They have 
therefore raised the price of gas froui $-3.50 

to $4.50 per thousand cubic feet. 

SAD AOCIDKNT.—The death of Kate, an in
teresting child aged eight years, daughter of 
W. 11. Wonhington, Esq., of this city, wa« 
eau-e l bv its clmhes f aking lite from a cau
dle.—Ke kul: l'o»t, 2oth. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2<J, 1851 

Slavery in t!n> Territories. 
It will bo seen that our correspondent,. 

" P. W.," bases his whole argument to sub
stantial!! the assertion of Mr. Buchanan 

• friend and advocate of this territorial po'i-
cy, !« summoned before the bar of public 
opinion, h 
special ehar<re of havin«r, by the application 
of t!u>ir policy in the, Kansas-Nebraska bill, 
violated a solemn compact between the 

. . . , , , , _ . . Sttfes. that had rennin»d intact for upwards 
nt slavery existed at t.iat time (I8i I); 0f thirty years, with tlie view and for the 

arid still exists in Kansas under the coustitu- solo purpose of carrying slavery into terri-
tion of fho U. S.'» upon the fact that thn ' ^VT-'hfit was free. The utter falsity of the 

territory comprising' Kansas was, in 1833, 

granted to the Cherokee Indians, a slave-
holding people. We shall not follow him 

Kansas, Nebraska and Minnesota so far as 
^ the Indian title to the same was extinguish

es opponents, to answer the j ed, to any Indians east of the Mississippi 
river. Any time after 1<V30 he could havo 
given to the Cherokees, Creeks and Choc-
taws the country west of Iowa and Mis 

through his long historical citations, as nei
ther our time or space will admit of it. Suf
fice it to say that the g". ant to these Indians, 
ns in all other like instances was understood 
to be special and to have certain limitati> ns 
The presumption that slavery could have been 
legally instituted in Kansas under this gran* 

o.'iar;re, and the statement by President 
I»:ic!i:linn. "(hat- si iverv exi -ted' at that pe
riod (1834) and still exis s in Kansas under 
the Constitution of the United Stains'* are 
so clearly proven by the history of the Mis
souri Compromise itself, that but a few 
facts nnod b • submittr-d to disabuse the can
did mind1 of iit\nvr-,i.;inns. which ignorancc 
their exisler.ee seiiiud 1o justify. 

First, let me gay a word as to the incep
tion of the Missflafca Compromise. There is 
no greater mistakftfth in the statement daily 

-- -ssouri 
instead of what he did that west of Arkan
sas. 

Each of these three Indian nations was a 
slave-bidding people. .Slavery was recog
nized hy law. The Cherokees Lad a regular 
government, a republican constitution, a 
written body of laws, two houses of the leg
islature, and regular courts of justice. A. 
purchase of a slave from a Cherokee, or a 
Creek, or a Choctaw, was and is yet a good 
title anywhere in the Sou h, and "their lawg 
of d scent and distribution were appealed to 
in their courts to settle questions of title to 
slaves purchased from them. 

Again on the 1 Ith day of Febuu.rv, 1833, 
a treaty was made with the slave-holding 
Cherokees, supplemental to the treaty of 
May, 182.S, which so defines the boundarii 

KEEP IT UEfUnE TalE l'ECPf.E! 
That Ben. M. Samuels, in his speech de

livered in Dubuque at t!:o opening o: the 

present campaign, said: 
"Personally opposed to banks, and facing 

to realize that security for their existence 
which many others claim they see and !'- el, 
I woull not recommend their cxtablish-
ment 

Keep It Before the People, 
That Gillaspy, the pro >lavery. anti bank 

candidate for Lieut. Governor, declared in a 
speech made to the convention w iiieii n< in
itiated him, that he 

"Stumped his comity against the new 
Constitution,had voted against it, and should 
go home to w r upon '.lie instiumeiit to the 
bitter en;!." 
KEEP IT BEFOUE THE PEOPLE, 

That at the Dubuque "Democritio' ' coun
ty convention, Ben. M. Stmiiels being pres. 

ent and participating in its action, the fol
lowing resolution was passed: 

"lusolved, That in the opinion i.! this 
couYvniiou, no uiaii can be legar 'ed a-a 
sound and reliable I), ii 'c -i ', who either 
favors or votes for tlie :»«.»• i.»n ot the new 
const tuiion." 
KEEP IT lir .FOVE THE PEOPI.E, 

made that it, was the con»ideration, for tlii, 
without it being carried there by the e Cher-1 admission of Miss uri as a slave State. Its 
okoes themselves is unwarrantable. And ! ' ' 'story is briefly this: In the session of Con- of the seven millions of acres of land then 
yet this is unquestionably the sense in which |  7''*? of  nn ' i c t  w: l s  introduced au granted, that three of the seven millions of 
,> •, f  . . 4. thoring Missouri to frame a constitution to 
I resident Buchanan makes the declaration. bo pi.e,nnt,.,i U11(ie, which f,e question of 
He does not say that slavery exists in Kan-j her admission y.r rejection would arise. 
sas by virtue of the Cherokee grant of I 'I 'h'.s was at onco opposed by a. new party 
1833. lie makes the declaration in sucM l l ,mdcd1{ ' l fus  ^.ng, for th.-^irposo J, 

. , .  . ; superseding the old issues of DeifWbrat ant! 
.1 manner as to apply to any 1 erntory . Federalists. The permission t > form a con-
of tho United States. iSuoh v, •!» lieve to i srituiiou was opposed, unless a clans- was 
have been his .real meaning. We do not; introduced restricting the future State from 

think he will dare to 

pub ic with such a speci 

ogyas our correspondent puts forth for him. j Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, oiPT^d the famous j Again on the 29tli d-iyof December, 1835, 
It would displease the Southern Dcmopracv j ' ' 'V/'1 ' '  sir ion to the bill, which was carried ; another treaty was made wi'h the Cherokees 

acres iie north of the line of 3<> deg. 30 min. 
This treaty also guaranteed an outlet fl-estj 
and a free and unmolested use of nil tho 
country lying west of the seven millions of 

, - - .  (7 Statute nt Large, 414,) so that" 
i superseding the old issues of DeiiMbrat tintP^rm/ inch of the Missouri Compromise line* 

from the^ western line of Missouri to the 
western limits of the territory covered by it,, 
has been since February, 1^33, and is Viow 
in the Cherokee nation, and slavery has been 
north of it the viboie distance by law and 
treaty. '  

leaning. \\ e do not1 , t i r i  "ouceu restricting ttie future State from 

come out before the I s lavor7 wil
e

hin, ^ This 
. . , ; became the question of debate dunno* the 

icial plcauiiig or apol- . greater part of the session. Towards its close 

bv a small 111 

B told that the President! thor iz inf •Mi"S0! l i: i  1° (or ,» )u ' r  constitution, 
. ,  , preparatory to admission, leaving tn^ uiies-

tlu requirements of the tio» of her admission still open. Having 

cy of the North to bo 
s only adhering to tlK 

Cherokee grant of ls3'l. 

What better evidence 
we have truly apprehended the President's 1 1 ^""l' of beinj 

J  1  1  nutted by virtue of the eighth 

that 

whole of this tract lies north of the main 
Cherokee country, and tnost of it Tiorth of 
the 37 deg. t f north latitude. To this also 
the laws of the Cherokees carried slavery, 

^^"tute at Large, 4/ 8.) This treaty pro-
no future timo* 

framed her constitution in June it was pre
sented for admission at the session of Con-

d_ j viih'd that these lands in 
„ i .i i. i  • t *">>•" •'.> "iiui: in i ne eighth seetion, ox- i without the consent of the Cherokees, should 

meaning and that our correspondent is mis- (  eluding slavery north of '.3fj deg. 3' ' miu,' '  j he included within the limits of any StatO 
tak :n than the words winch immediately i was opposed on th" same ground as before, ! or Territory, and for the "ri»ht of their na-
follow the declaration alluded t•> in his let- j wit!i tho additional grounds that slavery was ' tional counsels to make, and carry into effect 
ter to tho Connecticut clergymen S> "This ' reco- I , ! /—\ in  her constitution, by prohibit- |  »U such laws as they may deem necessary" 
noint " be r ivs «h*,» it uZt l ,...,1! !FR without compensation to j f<>r the g >verr.mcnt and protection of tho 
P / , . , ' " '  ., i 'ne  owners, and on the further ground, that ' persons and property within their own coun-
by tho higiiest tribunal known to o::r .aw.-., j free colore;! people were forbidd -n to enter i t ry» belonging to intir people or such per-
[Tho Supreme Court's Dred Scolt decision ] the State. '1 his oppos.tion to her admission ' 3 11S have connected themselves with 
H o w  i t  c o u l d  e v e r  h a v e  b e e n  s c i i o u s l v  '  P r ' . ) ; , . n c  f ' . 1 ' )  t h o s e  p o w e r f u l  c o n u i c t s  o f  i  . . .  
doubted is a mvstcrv." Here the doetrinL • f^vin-nuuM.ts are sub- befinme the siiprcmehm of 

" _ i.l ,0  \ bv 11 of the t"0 laitu, and ny toom the whole Missouri 
is distiuotly avo\ved (that sla\ei*3 isre-cogniz- j fair fabric ot our L'liion. then but an cxpor- |  Couiproniise line was placed within tho" 
ed by the constitution in tho Territori s.— 
But this, as most of our readers know, is a 

•r.-t 
bill 

fa vi 

That Ben. M. Samuel--, while a mem! 

the iowa Legislature, v.-f '  against t!< 
submitting tho qiiestlo i oi' const;:u; 
•iniciidineiit to the people. 

Keep it I't forr tbe Pfnplc, 
That Ben. M. Samuels .-ays h 

of enforcing i.ll ;li- laws of the bogus Legi — 

latuiv of Kansas, ot wl ich the following is 
a specimen: 

Sec. 12. If any free pcr-on by speaking 
or wriiiwj, assert or maintain that person's 
have not the right to hold slaws iu this 
terri'ory, MITDI person SH.W.I. BK DKI:.MI:D c.rn.-
TV OK FU-ONY!—Ste page 0u5 of Laws <f 
Kansas. 

iinrnt. The question of her admission was j couirry belonging in fe •umplc to a slave-
at this session compromised through the , holdingpeople, actually holding many slaves. 

•anie of the prohibition that slavery 
th of 30, 30? It was 

and then by two suc-

UT IIII». us NRIM OI UUI" RUIIUOIA KIIUH, IS a , . , ;  r  j - j 
. .. • ... • great personal utllu-.! ce of Il-nrv Clay, in :  " hat bteauic ol the pr 

ir version of the moaning or the constitution. the  B,/apa  o f  a  rL.so! l l t l ( lU s l ( lon toj hx ^ in t; should never go nortl 
i the language of a cotomporary, "a slave i committee of the House and 'Seaate. which ! a-nullah first bylaw, 

and authorizes j nl 'uded to in th'.;debate as it ceitain'v would i hy their law^, which they had a right and 
i j  have been, if it had settle^ the qucsli-n of j '-he full p:.wer to enact. "The land is theirs 

, .  '  l lKiC |  tho admission of Vissouri. Thus much for |  hv patent in fee simple. Thus much for the' 
is no law establishing Slavery, the constitu- j the history of the Missouri Compromise.— 
tion being the paramount law it must oper- To the statement of Mr. Buchanan, and 

the Union protects slaves, 
masters to hold them as sue-

in the freo States as well as in the free j  

If it "protects slavery beyond j I erritones 

the limits of slavery, it must be without j 

limitation. Uut there is no such power in • j-
the constitution, except in regard to the re- , J j ) t. 
turn of fugitives from labor; nor has sucn a j  correct n 
power ever been asserted in the opinions of 

any Court. 
" The power of Congress t» e.v•Imb slave

ry f !  oni tho Territories was exercised by 
passing the ordinance of 17.S7, by many of 

^OT KICKED OIIT YET. Ihe pro-slavery those members who formed the coustitutio ; 
party of Des Moines county have nominated . anj understood its moaning. Slavery was 

Hon. W. F. Coolbaugh for Senator. Mr. prohibited from the North Western territo-
Coolbaugh is one of the identical gentlemen J ry j  w; th a few or no" dissenting votes, and 

that the Dubuque Aoc/A- West and Daven- j this ordinance was adopted under the consti-
p.'rt Democrat have been endeavoring to |  tiition. For sixty years no judge or siates-

^mmcnt-
issue 

i l l  tub myself 
P. \V. 

:L.;OAT!NK, Sept- 2Sth, '57. 
1KN'AI. :  In my last letter 
renders I'T rev,of of th 

nip, 
proof of the correctness of President Bu
chanan s statement "that slavery existed at 
that time (1834) and srill exists in Kansas 
under the Constitution of the (J. States." 

I com > now to what is the most tangible 
case of violation in the long list of violations1 

—the extension of the Missouri boundary. 
I will be permitted to quote from him, win/ 

, wants no other epitaph on his tombstone—• 
it made bv Presi 

have been 
kick out of "the party" because they favor
ed the New Constitution. We should like 
to know how Mr. Coolbaugh regards the res
olutions of the State Convention of his par
ty which condemn tlie Constitution 'i 

.lH*t wltHt wc iliink. 
Tho Des Mi.iaes Journal of Saturday la-it, 

among otJier tilings says: — 
"We need nil our united furce and power 

to me< t. the Republican party in the desper
ate effort they will make to carry their State 
ticket it: October.—Every Democratic vote 
is needed." 

Yes every Democratic vote is needed, and 
a few more, too. to beat, our candidates — 
Lowe and Faville. Gentlemen, you can't 
come iti and there is no use in fooling away 
your time and money. Your anti-'iank, 
anti everything that.-will-not-inake-votes lot-
Mr. Samuels, candidates will find that so sure 

GirnrdBanksofPhiladelphiahaverc opened, I as the New Constitution was adopted, so 
and the latter is paying specie for $j's and i sure^ wili the Republicans be elected. 

.•c i i ,  mil £ xr iT-i We admire voiir pluck and iudii-inffif, or n-certined checks. The banks of New York f, „„„„ ,,v I tlemen, tor innskiiig upon all Jiands wot king, 
and Hoston are represented as strong. The 1 if our Republican friends would only be-
Pittsburg, Ilarrisburg, Lancaster and Read- come wir-er by seeing y< u work as hard iv 

T6K POCK I-I.AXD BRIDOE CASB^—"She ev?, 
iderce and pleadings iu this case, which 
has been on trial in the U.S.Supreme C nrt 
at Chicago the pa«-t four weeks, were sub

mitted to the jury on tho 24th inst., but 
they were unable t<> agree—standing nt'Je 

fo three—and were dismissed by .the 0j*rt. 

The Chicago Pres* says 
The resnlt, thousrb not final tn it« t-fFect. is 

practically a verdict for tlie defendants. I'lie 
bridvre—thatcreat link between the East and 
tlie West—will stand nnmartvd. The dam
ages claimed by the owtnrs of the Effio Af-
ton, though not. wholly lost, tboy have failed 
to recover. A new trial is anticipated, though 
wben, it is impossible to determine. 

ing banks have suspended. . .  
have escaped. Work! aye, it is that and 

Gen. Dodge, formerly Senator from Iowa, |  <£,iy jn ti ; :U y iu l  ], ; tve  p„wer. You never 
but more recently Minister to Spain, has, it J cease working. As soon as the polls have 
$eems, made himself odious to the court of j ch ,p td oneda\ you eoinmence again to work 

and keep on working until they open and 
close again. Republicans do not work half 
enough ; they-lay over and depend up- n the 
truth ot their piinciplcs and the righteous
ness of their cause—and i.evcr half try to 
make converts, or see that their friends are 
at the right place in the right time. The 
Democrats have be*-n working ever since 
Genera! Jackson said "by the eternal" ami 
they will work on to all eternity if the- party 
exists so long. But brother Republicans we 
havo work to d>>, let u* K: up trul deing. 
If you believe voar principles are right pry-
claim t-liein everywhere; spend some time, 
work for your Country aud noi only f' r the 
sake of Victory. Our public interests de
mand a cool, calm cousiilerntion ; and we 
should give it that, and work.—[ >Yinterna 
Madisouian. 

Havin? shown in that letter, that the fam
ous ei'jh'h sc. tion. or Missouri Compromise 
line, was bnt a ' 'tub thrown out to the pop
ular whal-r' at the time, and lost sight of 
by its friends and foes within a twelve
month thereafter—for it was not mentioned 
during the stormy and exciting session of 
Congress that admitted Missouri into the 
Union, which was the first session after the 
adoption —1 shall on leavor to trace its Con
gressional history in this. 

Poon after the clo 
man doubted this power. It was universal
ly held as a constitutional act, by the South 
ns well as by the North. There is not a 
State Court in tho South which did not ad
mit the force of this law. Effect was given 
to it by every Southern State, in declaring 

that slaves taken i;-to a territory a,.d. kept 
there were made freo " 

MUSCATINE, Sept. 23d, '.37- |  of the present State of Arkansas. On the 
EDITOR OF JOURNAL : In your . daily issue |  ' 'TH day of May, lvJ.S, the L-nitcd States 

of 

groat moniMit to Missouri, and full of diffi
culties. The difficulties were threefold.—• 
j  1. To make still larger a Mate already ontf 
' of the largest in the Union. 2. To remove* 
! Indians from a possession which Oad justr 
|  been assigned them in perpetuity. 8. Ttf 

alter the Missouri compromise line, in rela
tion to slave territory, and thereby convert 
free soil into slave soil. In the face of all 
these discouraging obstacle?, the tiro Mis
souri Senators, Messrs. Renton and Linil 
commenced their operations. The first stef? 

i  was to procure a bill fur the alteration o^ of tho last war, tho 
General Government- entered upon the plan! .v."!' '  " v i ^ • * .l -„ • . • i r i -w- • i the compromise line and the extension of tho 
or rcmovincr to the west side of the Missis- i , „ t t  i , • ,  .  t j- .  • • • '  , ,  ,, , boundary; it was obtained from the ,fudic* sippi river ..H tne Indians still on the east : • ,  * •.. .  , , T .. • V . . . . .  1  ^  :  l a r y  C o m m i t t e e ,  r e p o r t e d  b y  J n o .  M  
side. ihe principal tribes in the South;- J  • -. . 
were 
Cii 
18^'» the i iiostows were p 
United Sta'cs of certain lands in and west 

•! l '  '  ' i. '  A\. i i t l ,n- aru l  i , a?so(1  thc  Senate without materi-:ere tho ( heronees, Creeks, Choctaws and > '  1 r. .  .  N T T> -
u • jt.,.,—, i. lar.uei, i ' ' . 'opposition. Invent t» tie II n-e of Rep-rincKasa^s. in lMi the Cherokees and in 4 i.- • < i • 1 . •  l i t  :  r e « e n t a t i v c s ,  a n d  f o u n d  t h e r e  n o  s e r i o u s  o p -«ho < no-tows were possessed by the ' .Li 

th1 

the 12th inst., in commenting upon the I ^reed'"^ possess the Cherokees and to 
, ° '  | guarantee it to them forever" by a guarantee 

1 resident 3 reply to a memorial ou Kansas ! solemnly pledged, of seven m'llions of acres 
affairs, by Professor Sillimaa and others, i of land for "a homo that shall never in all fu-

position to its passage. And this was tHtf 
j  noldo answer which Northern nernbers gaJ4 
; Jo the imptited de^i^n of abolishing jlaver^ 
;  in the Siats! actually extending it! and 
, by an addition eq' nl in extent to such States 
j  as Delaware and Rhode Inland, and by its 
|  fertility equal to one of the third class of 

States. And this accomplished by tho ex-

that has been uttered a thousand times by 
thc hireling press and tools ol the slavehold
ers. But, we ask, how then did slavery get 
there? It was prohibited by the Compro
mise of 1^2J, and could not. have gone there 
without thc repeal of that Compromise by 

you do, there is many a defeat they would the Nebraska bill. The remarkable decla-

-  - T i  4 -  »  .  t  N o w  l e t  m e  a s k  i n  a l l  g o o d m s s ,  i n  v i e w *  
ions of acres includes portions of country thegp h is tor ic ! l I  f i* t.,?  v  hi l ' t  f ; l i rneea-

is there in saying that thc Missouri Compro • 

made himself odious to the court of 

Madrid as he did to the people of Iowa, and 
has been discharged. A Washington dis
patch of the 26th says a Southern man has 
been appointed ir; his stead. Ministers Ma
son and Dallas have also had successors ap
pointed. Mr. Slidell takes the place of Mr. 

Mason in Paris. -

—A New York dispntc'i of the 26th says; 

^It is believed our banks have passed the 

(trisis, and the market closed with a more 
quiet feeling." 

—John C. Thayer, Banker, Boston, died 
on the 25th. ? 

ration of Mr. Buchanan that "slavery exists 
under the Constitution of 

i i '  .  .. .  „ , This plan was carried on un 
, . . nned estate- count ry  west of Arkansas to the western line 
deserves inquiry and serious consideration 
Is it true V If so, he h 
id-jnt to discover and cnuiiL-iiiu; me xn;i. — , 
Not a syllab e of the kind can be found in |  Qn ' thc  23 th  daT pf  Ma?> t 830, an act of 
a;.! the writings of the Presidents, from Ute Co hecamc the law of the land, which 
time 01 >\ asuington down to Pierce. 

north of SO deg. 3>) min , and that a perpct 
ual outlet west, with a free and unmolested 
usee of all the country lying west of the 
seven millions of acres so far as the sover
eignty and the right of soil extend, is guar
anteed the Chcerokees. by the United States. 1 v ., .  t, .. 

f;i 11 f  fL |  to by both Aorth and South. hct fairness 
'  in saying that it had continued sacred ami 

int-ft for more than thirty years: that ti 

«i'sc line, as a line north of which slavery 
s-hoeld never g.V, and which fJedicated thef 
country north of it to freedom forever, hac$ 

| remained undisturbed and faithfully adhered 

serious consideration.- ^ , . f,:C nmphj hy absolute Wle\™1 r'Jn
or »\^e tnan tt.irty years ; tnat u 

ias been the first Pres* to  th., Creeks, Chtckasaws and had bccomo time-honored and of a dignity 
enunciatu the fact.-!,,. 1 and sanctity equal to a L onstitutional pro-

C RV ST'UAR Mor .ABSES.—Mr. Stmlor, 

of Austin, Texa*, has made sugar, ot a very 
line grain and color, from the Chinese sugar ! 
cane, also a very superior article of syrup. 
Mr. Baker, of Rochester Mills, Illinois, is 

trying the experiment with the new sugar 
cane on a large scale, lie has twenty acres 

growing on his farm, and is building a large ! 
mill, and procuring large cast iron tanks to 
be used in the manufacture of the sap into 
molasses and sugar. Mr. B. was quite suc

cessful in experiments with thc cane last 

year. 

Disrvs ION AT SldoUKNEY. — Ml 8-1'S. PaM-
CKM and O'CONNOR had t< discussion at Sig-
ournev, Keokuk couuty,— we ore informed, 
— which resulted very much to the sa'isfac 
tion ot thc Republicans of that, county. It 
was conducted, as all the discussions have 
been, with marked propriety. But, the 
rotten platform upon which Mr S-unui-ls has 
placed himself, could not stand the rapping* 
ot a gallant Republican like O'Connor. Keep 
the ball rolling. Republicans court, for their 
platform and their principles the fulle-t dis
cussion. Truth and justice are on their side, 
and demagogues who turn aside to raise false 
issues and appeal to base-born prejudices 

Onto STATS FAIR.—The grass receipts of; 0,,jy SIH,W the weakness of their own nosi-
theOhij State Fair was between twenty-j tion, which will not bear defeuce.— Iowa 
Wo and twenty-three thousand dollars# Rcpublieap* 

Ab-ence from the city has' prevented an 
earlier noticc of the mutter. "The remarka
ble dec'aration, &c. deserves inquiry and 
serious consideration." That inquiry and 
consideration I propos? in this communica
tion. I ho Territorial polity inaugurated in 
183«1, pract'callv applied in 1.854, and en
dorsed and approved by the people in the 

' the election of -Jamc's Buchanan to the Pres
idency, is for prominence and importance 
without a parallel in. tho'4 history of our 
government. Submitted to an ordeal, in its 
application by the passage of the Kansas 
Nebraska bill that no other measures of gov
ernment policy was ever subject to, it stands 
preeminently a monument of th - wi.-dom of 
its authors, and a beacon light for all future 
territorial legislation. There are those 
however (forming a respectable portion of 
the people north j who, refusing to acknowl
edge its adaptation to our circumstances, 
charge^upon its friends great wrong and out
rage and violation "of national faith, by the 
abrogation of wliftt is called the Missouri 
Compromise, in "its application. it is 
charged as being only a new guise for the 
extension of slavey into territory where it 
was forever prohibited, and its friends have 
been subjected toJ the opprobium of over 
riding a barrier of upwards of thirty years 
sanctity, a compromise that had been ad
hered to by both sections of the country in 
good faito. The Democratic party, as the 

provided that the Prcaidcnt might C;cauce so 
m'ich of inr-'i territory be! en ring to the Uni
ted States, west of the Mississippi not in
cluded in any State or organized territory, 
to which the Indian title had been extin 
guished. as he might judge necessary, to be 

equal to a Constitutional pro
vision. and that it was erased by thc Nebras
ka bill, which was an unwarrantable viola
tion of a compact between thc North and the' 
South. P. W/ 

The GnTicrnntr.rlnl 
Mr. Samuels spoke in Iowa City last Fri** 

divided into distrcts, for the reception of |  d"}7 night* For more than a week previous"/ 
uch tribes or nations of Indians as might 

choose* to exchange their lands where they 
then resided and remove there. It provided 
further, that it "should be lawful for the 
President to exchange any or all such dis
tricts with any tribe or nation of Indians 
then residing wi'hin the limits of any State 
or Territory and with which the United 
States had existing treaties; and that in 
making such exchange or exchanges, he 
might and-it should be lawful forr him to 
solemnly assure then'i, that the United States 
would forever sccu/e and guarantee to them, 
their heirs and successors ihe country so ex-
ehanged and if they preferred it, that the 
United States would cause a patent to be 
made and executed for the same.—(4 Statute 
at 1 arg--», 411.) It is well known that the 
United Stat -s was bound by compact with 
Georgia, to extinguish the Indian title to 
Creek lands in that State, and that the 
Creeks, Choctaws, and Cherokees were the 
principal tribes with which the Government 
had trea.ies. The law of 1830 was enacted 
with special reference to theirf, and was'nev-
cr repealed, consequently, from the date of 
its passage until that of the Nebraska act 

he had been accompanied bv Mr. 0'\ onnor,-
but on this-x>ccasion, as wo learn from the' 
Republican, lie declined giving Mr. O'Con
nor an opportunity to reply, saying that he* 
did not wish to change the irrangemenf thade* 
by the local committee. <;This was a pal
try dodge," adds the Jiepvbiican, "unwor
thy alike of the ('ommittee and of Mr. Sam
uels, and in striking contrast with the course 
pursued by Judge I/owe and the Republican' 
canvassers generally." Mr. O'Contior, how
ever,- addressed thc people of Iowa Citj Off 

Saturday night in reply to Mr. Samuels« 
Judge Lowe addressed tire people of Corn

ell Bluffs on Saturday week, (10th.) and wa» 
followed by Col. Gillaspy, the effect being1 

high'y satisfactory and oncffarapjinfi-ifljjl^^^ 
Republicans of tbfct region. 

(Jj^Gov. Grimes was robbed of his wallet 
between \Jhicago and Blue Island, a few 
days ago! It contained about one hundred! 

the'President oould have transferred all ol pilars, sundry railroad passes, ^ s 

4 


